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It is well known that carbon dioxide ( C02) is produced in fish flesh during putre-
faction. According to the research by GALE1) the quantity of C02 thus produced 
is related to the pH of the medium. 
The present work has been undertaken to evaluate the roles of autolysis and micro-
bial actions in producing COz in fish flesh in the course of spoilage. Results of the 
experiments, as will be described later, indicated that relatively small amount of C02 
was produced in fish flesh by autolysis, whereas a large amount of C02 was produced 
by the decarboxylation due to microorganisms. Since C02 content in fish flesh reached 
a peak in the vicinity of incipient stage of decay and then tended to decrease slowly, it 
was suggested that C02 content might be of little, if any, significance as an index of the 
freshness of fish flesh, its usefulness being much limited as compared with such proper-
ties as VBN (volatile basic nitrogen) or VRS2), 3) content. 
MATERIAL AND METHODES 
The freshest possible raw mackerel (Scomber japonicus) were obtained com-
mercially. Their dorsal muscles were minced small with a meat chopper and mixed. Then 
the mixed muscle was kept in an incubator adjusted to 20oC until the measurement of 
C02 took place. 
There are tow methods for determing C02 content of a muscle material. One is 
the gasometric method, and the other is the titrimetric method in which an alkaline 
solution that has absorbed C02 is titrated with an acidic solution. The authors adopted 
the latter method in this work. By aeration or diffusion C02 produced and accumulated 
in the muscle material was made to be absorbed in a I% to 5% potassium hydroxide 
solution. This solution was titrated with 0.2N sulfuric acid (a ml needed for this 
titration) in the phenolphthalein indicator; then, titration was resumed with the same 
acid solution (b ml needed for this titration) in the methyl orange indicator. A blank 
potassium hydroxide solution, to which C02 had not been made to be absorbed, was 
titrated in the similar mannor with the same acid solution (a' ml and b' ml respectively). 
One may calculate the weight of C02 contained in a muscle sample by using the 
following formula: 
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C02 (mg)=4.4 x {(b-a)-(b' -a')} x f 
Where 4.4 is the weight (in mg) of C02 equivalent to 1m/ of 0.2N sulfuric acid, 
and f is the factor of the 0.2N sulfuric acid. 
VBN content was determined in each sample by the usual method with the 
Conway's apparatus. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
One hundred grams of the muscle material was used for each measurement, and 
the results obtaind were given in Fig. 1 and Table 1. 
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Fig. I. Production curve of C02 in minced mackerel muscle during putrefaction at 20'C. 
Table I. Change in pH and VBN content of the minced 
mackerel muscle during putrefaction at 20'C 
Elapsed time (hr) 0 12 24 36 48 60 72 
pH 6.10 6.25 6.40 7.00 7.30 7.50 8.00 
VBN (mg%) 13 24 32 64 162 165 240 
As shown in Fig. 1, COz content in the muscle increased with progress of time, 
and reached a peak in 36 hours or after the incipient spoilage stage which was attained 
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in about 24 hours as seen from Table I. In view of the results described above, it 
might be suggested that the production of a large quantity of C02 was due to 
putrefactive microbial actions in the muscle material. 
In an effort to determine the microbial effect, an antiseptic (0.5g of thymol plus 
5ml of toluene) was added to 50g of muscle material. As a possitive control, a second 
50g of the material was inoculated with a strain of Microccocus sp. which had been 
separated from a putrefied fish flesh in the author's laboratory. And as a negative 
control, a third 50g of the material was treated nothing. The production of C02 in 
these three samples were measured by the foregoing technique, and the resultes obtained 
were given in Fig. 2 and Table 2. 
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Fig. 2. Production curves of C02 in minced mackerel muscle stored at 20'C. 
---&. --- : Positive control muscle (Inoculated with Microccocus sp.) 
--0-- : Negative control muscle (Without treatment) 
---- x ---- : Antisepticized muscle (With thymol and toluene) 
Table 2. Change in pH in three samples of the minced 
mackerel muscle stored at 20'C 
Elapsed time (hr) 0 12 24 36 48 
- -----·-·----
60 
Positive control muscle 5.8 6. 1 6. 3 6.9 7.2 7.6 
Negative control muscle 5.8 6.0 6.2 6.8 7.0 7.2 
Antisepticized muscle 5.8 5.8 5.8 6.0 6.2 6.4 
These muscle samples have the same note as in Fig. 2. 
72 
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In this experiment the antisepticized muscle kept its freshness against microbial 
actions for 36 hours, and only a small quantity of C02 was produced in this sample as 
shown in Fig. 2. 
In contrast, much large amount of C02 was produced in the positive control lot. 
From the above facts, it seems most reasonable to conclude that a significant quantity 
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of C02 was produced in the fish flesh by microbial actions during the deterioration of 
freshness, while a small quantity of COz was produced by autolysis of the flesh. 
It has been reported by GALE1> that the optimum pH for bacterial decarboxylase 
is on the acidic side. The foregoing experimental data indicated that the decarboxylase 
of the crude population of microorganisms which grew in the muscle sample exhibited 
considerable activity also on the alkaline side of pH. Therefore next experiment was 
carried out using the muscle material (15g each) adjusted to pH 5.41, pH 6.35, or pH 
7.75 with 0.2M phosphate buffer solutions (135 m/ each). 
Table 3. Amount of CO, produced and change in pH of the 
minced mackerel muscle in buffer solutions stored at 20°C 
Elapsed time (hr) 0 12 24 36 48 60 72 
---·------- -
Buffered muscle I C02(mg%)1 0 4 21 71 252 293 230 
to pH5.41 pH 5.41 5.41 5.41 5.43 5.80 6.05 6.60 
Buffered muscl~ I C02(~g% )I -------0 24 66 283 305 353 310 
to pH 6.35 pH 6.35 6.35 6.35 6.35 6.38 6.58 6.61 
Buffered muscle I C02(mg% )I 0 12 21 168 231 297 290 
to pH 7. 75 pH 7.75 7. 75 7.75 7. 75 7. 75 7.75 7. 76 
The experimental results were given in Table 3, which shows that the optimum 
pH for microbial decarboxylase was on a slightly acidic side. Besides the above, the 
quantity of C02 produced in an acidic medium (pH 5.41) and that in an alkaline 
medium (pH 7. 7 5) were essentially identical, as far as this experiments were concerned. 
As REA Y and SHEW AN4> referred to in their book, decarboxylases are an inducible 
enzyme. The production of COz in a fish muscle probably depends not only on the 
optimum pH of the microbial enzymes, but on amount of original substrates in the 
muscle, therefore, since there were many original substrates such as free amino acids in 
a putrefying muscle, it seems reasonable that C02 should be produced also on the alka-
line side of pH. 
SUMMARY 
Carbon dixoide (C02) content in the muscle of the mackerel (Scomber japonicus) 
during putrefaction was measured. 
(I) The quantity of C02 produced and accumulated in the sample of fish muscle 
increased quick to some degree in process of time, and then gradually decreased after 
the complete spoilage of the fish muscle. Accordingly, the C02 content of fish muscle 
might to be of little significance as a better index of the freshness of the fish flesh. 
(2) A large amount of C02 was produced by microbial actions, while a little 
amount of the gas was produced by muscle's autolysis. 
(3) Though the optimum pH for decarboxylases are on the acidic side, not a small 
quantity of C02 was produced in fish muscle also at an alkaline pH. In this connection, 
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it was discussed that microbial decarboxylases were inducible enzymes, and that they 
might therefore produce C02 to some extent on the alkaline side if such substrates as 
free amino acids were present in sufficient amounts, as it was often the case in a putre-
fying ·fish flesh. 
The author wishes to thank Mr. M. FURUKAWA for technical assistance in carrying 
out the experiments. 
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